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BOROUGHf OFFICERS.

Surge. C. II. Davis.
tXmneitmen. Patrick Joyce, W. A.

Orove, W. A. inlands, H. II, Haslet, A.
H. Dale, Joseph Morgan.
Jtiee of 1h Yace J. F. Proper. 8.

J. Nntlev.
OonntahleH. R. Can field.
Cb Vector J. W. Landers.

eAnn h'rc(orjtU. W. Robinson, A.
B. Kelly, 1. H. Knox. J. T. Brennan, J.
K. Clark, T. F. Rludiey.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of OongreQ. V. Kmnn.
Member uf Senate Harry A. Ham..Aemhty.t. J. Haioht.
PrMident Judge Cham, its II.Noyks.
Aociatr Judge Johw II. Wbitk,

C. W. Clark.
Venturer Q. .Tamikson.

ProtKonotnry, ftfpitter d Recorder, etc.
Halvin M. Arnkr,
Sheriff, John R. Osooon.
Ommti'aer C. K. Lkdrbur, Jaa.MoIkttrr, Philip Kmkwt.
County Superintendent ft. W. Krrr.
Ditrrief AKornrv-- P. M. Clark.
Jury OnmmiKtioneri J no, N. H KATit.n. w. OriToi.
County Surveyor .1. F. Propkr.
Coroner D. W. Clark.
Couvty Auditor W. W. TrtoMAs, J.

A. Dawson, R. Flyrn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

T ION EST A tiODUK, No 360,1.0.0. F.
Meet every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Followa' Hall, Partridge building.

,MKKST LODGK, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meots every F rtday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. r.O.
every Saturday g

in A. O. U. W. Hall', Tionesla.

CAPT. OEORGK 8TOW POST. No. 274
R. Meet 1st and 3d Wednea

day evening In each in jntb, In Odd Fel-
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. ORORGE STOW CORPS. No.
W. R. C. meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall. Tioneata, Pa.

BOARD of EXAMINING SUROF.ONS
County, meeta on the

third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. m., in Dr. Morrow's oitice,
Tioneata, Pa.

P M.CLARK,. ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,
and District Attornry. Office, cor. of
lm and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

U DA Vis!
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Tioneata, Pa. Collections made in thia
and adjoining countiea.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Tioneata, Pa.

B. SIGGINS, M. I.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

v TIONKSTA, PA,

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Burgeon A Dontiat.
Onllce and residence three doors north of
Lawrence House, Tionesta. Profession-a- l

calls promptly responded to at all
hours.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
AUNEW, Proprietor.

Tioneata, Pa. Centrallv located, greatly
enlarged, newly furnished throughout,

nd complete In all its appointments.
Sample rooms for Commercial Agents.
Good Livery in connection.

CENTRAL HOUSII.
V O. C. BROWN KLL, Proprietor,
Tioneata, Pa. This ia the inostceutrally
locaUid hotel in the place, and haa all the
modern Improvement. No pains will
be spared to make It a ploaHanl stopping
piace lor tne traveling puono.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed. Is nice
ly furnished throughout, ami oilers the
nnest ana moxt comiortanie acirooiin xia-tion- a

to guests and the traveling public.
.Kates reasonable.

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN dr. SURGEON,

TIONESfA, PA
Office on Elm Street. Calls attended to

promptly day and night.

MAY, PARK fc CO.,
BANKERS.

Corner of Elm WainutSts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount nd Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
toe u. a. collections souuitea.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Keck building next to Smear

.taugb A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work trom tne til. est to
the coarsest and guarantees bis work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion veu to mending, and prices n.a--
Booaoie.

joRKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HA R.I ESS. COIURS. BRIDLES

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

HON EST A. PA.

READ THESE

UNPARALLELED OFFERS
THE HARRISBURG

SEMI WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
Published by the Harrisburg Publish

lug company,
Is the largest and best newspaper pnb--

ea at me capiuu m reuusy ivauM
Each number contains thiriy-lw- o

columns tille i with the latest
newx, stories, market re-

ports. Legislative Pro-
ceedings, and nils- - '

cellaneous rea-
ding.

PRICE ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER
YEAR, OR CNE CENT A COPY.

Semi-Weekl- y Telegraph and America
Agriculturist tor t wo Hollar.

Kami-Week- ly Telegraph and American
farmer lor One Dollar.

Semi-Weekl- y Telegraph and Home
Magaz ne, edited by Mrs. John A. Imhhb
(monthly ) for one dollar and ten cents.

Semi-Weekl- y Telegiaph and Jones'
History of the Juniata Valley it-- ) lor the
price ol the book alone, two dollars.

Reliable Agents wanted to solicit mil)
Bcriptiuna In every School District i

euusyivaiiia.
Daily Telegraph, $5 per year.
The cash must accompany all orders,

aua ue aauressea lo
M. W. McALARNEY, Marager.

Uarrlbburg, Pa

Broker in
Real Estate
Ind General
NSURANCE.

Wild Lands for Sale.
FarniH for Sale.
IFouKes D Lots for Sale
Houses for Rent.

Do you wish lo sI. i r exchange Real
Ostato? or (1 oh ire Insurance nn your
luildlngs of household furniture? Call

on me.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 8:45 a.
in. i M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. ni.

I'reacluiiK in M. K. Church every Sab
bath even in ir by Rev. Rankin.

Preaching In the r. M. Church every
Ha1 hath evening at the usual hour. Hev.

. I . Muiier, fasior.
Services In the Presbyterian Church

every (Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev. J. v. McAnlncli oiuciaung.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market rlnaed yesterday 64 1

Who's got any fault to find with
thit tort of winter weather?

Say, dVar friend ! are yon read
xg your own paper just no it? If uol,
hy not?

Mrs E A. Yetter of Msrien
ill, was visiting Mr. and Mra. G W

Kerr Isnl week.

-- George Kilmer has sold his dray
ng outfit to George Dunkle, and will

ry his luck in Chicago this winter.
Jury Commissioners Heath and

Guiton, having filled the wheel fo

he year, are now drawing a jury for

he F'biuarv term of court.
David Mintz is pushed for room

t his large Msrienville store and of
fers his entire stork at great raduo
ions. Read his new ad. in this is

ue.

The total number of liquor li

cense applications on file in Venango
county ia 55, of which Oil C ly wants
20 and Franklin 13. Clarion couDty

cks for 49.

Our s'aunch old Republican
friend Samuel Merviu, of Hickory
ownship gave us a pleasant call last

week, and took occasion tn have the
sbel on his paper changed to a year
n advance.

Rev. Beighey of Butler, will

irearh tn the Lutheran congregation
Ml Zion church. German Hill,

next BahhsiH morning Services will

begin at 10:30 o'clock. All are cord- -

ally invited.
Ice harvester have been busy

during the past week, and the crops
hat have been gathered are of a fine

quality. There should be do great
roublii about keeping cool next sum

mer if ice will do it.

Wallace Imhoof was quite badly
hurt by a tree, while taking out ties
at Foicreek, Green township, one day
hhI week. N i bones were hn ken

but be was very severely btuised in

several places about the body.
Mies A!gie Kerr, teacher of the

first room of the borough schools, has
been very sick for the past ten days,
hut is now in a fair way to recovery.
Mies Jun Broivnell is teaching the
school duru.g Miss Kerr's illness.

All Odd Frlli w will be pained
to learn that Grand Sire James B

Nicholson, secretary of the Graod
Lodge I. O. O. F. of Petineylvatiia,
has sustained a paralytic stroke, and
lies critically ill at his home in Phil
adelphia.

A Record of uninterrupted cures
for nenrlv half a ceuturv has cob
vinced sensible people that Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is tlw beat in the niar
ket. Why try new things, when you
know, that you have what you need
It is infallible.

A few Coluruhian half dollars
have made their appearance here
abouts. They fell lor 81, hut are
arl to get even at that figure. The

story may not be generally credited.
hut it's true all the same and we tell
it above board we've got one !

The early closing movement
among the merchants is working pret
ty well, and now the meal markets
have caught the infection. The aver-

age family mau must keep- his head
these evenings, the breakfast ta
ble may be uiiuua its hut coffee and
pork gravey.

Ou March 23. 1891, J. C. Miller
of Kellelville, wrole a note and put
it into bottle aod threw it iutu the
river at this place. The note reques
ted the nuder to return the same to
him. Ou Deo. 23, 1892, he received
a letter from D. C. Payne, Wellsburg,
W. Va., euclosing the note.

The ice gang had a hard time of
it yesterday, and in consequence Oil
ly Polot'k is nursing a sore toe which
was caught under a good sized rake
of ice, while Will Morrow is giving
his undivded atteuiion to a pair of
frosl-hilte- ears. BeMer wait till the
weather gels warmer, hoys. So long
as it remains like this the ice will

keep very well.

The Phiiadelhia Times Alumnae
for 1893 is nut. Of course it is need
less to say more; the almanac will
tell the rest. No well informed per
son is without it, and this year it
seems fuller than ever of facts and
figures.

Editor Northrup of the Ml. Je
ett Uerald came near being voted the
homeliest man in his town by the
ladies who took a vott nn that ques
lion lately. Br'er Northrup should
console himself with the thought that
when a woman says "no" she means
"yes."

L E Osgood, who manipulates
the lever in Wbeeler cV Duseubury's
big hand mill at Rtowtown, was a
allot al the Republican office Sat

urday, and seemed in an extra happy
mood, which we learned wa on ao
count of the 11 poubd boy that re-

cently arrived at bis home.

A W. N.Y. & P. brakeman named
Kelly, and who resides at Oil City,
had his right band badly mangled
while making a coupling at the Tin
nesta station yeslerdsy, hy getting it
between the bumpers of two freight
cars. Dr. Siggius found it necessary
to amputate the two middle fingers.

Amos Ledebur has been appoin
ted Mercantile Appraiser for the
current year. A very worthy as well
as sensible selection, but we appro
bend that the legihlature will curtail
the duties of the m. a. close up tn the
tail this wiuter, a bill to abolish the
i Dice having already been introduced
in the Senate.

1 his year lent begins February
15th and ends with Easter Sunday,
April 2d; Washington's birthday,
February 22d, falls on Wednesday ;

St. Patrick's Day, March 17th, on
Friday ; Memorial Day, May 30th,
on Tuesday ; Fourth of July on

Tuesday ; Labor day, Mouday, Sep
temher 4ib, and Christmas on Mon

day.
Thai Sturdy old journal, the

Venango Spectator, has entered upon
its forty-fiti- year of existence
During this lo' g term of years the
paper has been presided over by the
present venerable editor, Hon. A. P.

Whitaker, who seems never to grow

old in bis journalistic labors. Sue
cess to the paper, and yet many years
of peace and pleasure to its veteran
editor anil founder.

That veteran journalist, Col. J
W. II Reisinger, has sold his interest
in the Meadville Gatee e to bis form

er partners, Meesta Mi Coy & Culvin.
Col. Reisinger began bis editnral ca
reer nearly 25 years ago wheu he

founded what is now the Forest Re
publican, and should he deiermiue
to quit the business for good the pro
fessiou will lose i ne of its ablest aud
most caustic wtiters. But we expect
to hear of him in the editorial bar
vest again before long.

The postoffice robbers arrested
by Post office luspector H R McCal
ruont, of Warren, and recently cou

tided of robbing a number of post
offices in Northern aud Western
Pennsylvania, were sentenced in Pitts
burg last week by Judge Buffiogton
Cook Hall, who turned Slate's evi
deuce, was fined 8100 and sent to the
Penileuiiary for six years M J.
Coleman was fined 8500 aud given
fifteen years in the .Peuiteutiary
Thus. Hughes, of oil region notorie
ly, was fiued 8400 and was awarded
twelve years in the Peuiteutiary.

The voters of Tionesta township
irrespective of paly, are requested t
meet in caucus at the Citirt house

next Saturday al 2 p. m., sharp, for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for the folloliug named offices: Oue
person forjudge of election; two per
sous for inspectors of election ; two
persons for school director, for three
)ears; one person for rond conojiiri.
iouer, for three years; oue person for

overseer of poor, two years; two per-sou- s

for auditor, for two and three
years respectively; one person for

auditor, to fill au uuexpired term of
two years; one persou fur collector,
ooe year.

The Meadville Tribune says:
"Our readers will remember the burn-

ing of the Hydetowu sanitarium some
time in May last, in which Miss Aus-l- a

Biilwell, of Little Cooley, lost her
life. Mr. Samuel Ridgway was ar
resied one day this week by the fath-

er of Miss Bidwell on a charge of
manslaughter He bad a hearing be-

fore 'Squire Winton, of Centerville,
yesterday, aud was held in answer at
the next court of quarter sessions.
The ofiense was not bailable hy the
justice, and Mr. Rnlgay was brought
to Ibe city yesterday ahernonn, and
going before Jjdge Henderson gave
hail in the sum of 81,000 fur his ap
pearance to court."

Physicians' perscriptious have
failed to reach many cases of rheu-

matism known lo have been subse-

quently cured hy Salvation Oil
That is the reason why the popular
voice is prsctically uuauinious iu its
favor. 25 cents.

Maneuville had several very uar
row escapes fiom fires thst would have

eeu disastrous to the town, during
he past two weeks, but nothing so

bad as ihe following item, taken from
the Brook ville Qemocrat, would indi
cate, has taken place there: "A fire
occurred at Marienville, Forest coun
ly, Wednesday afternoon of last week,
by which the furniture slore and res-

idence of II. Marsh and four other
buildings were destroyed. Mr
Marsh's loss is over ten thousand dol
lars. He had 88,000 insurance."
The Democrat's iufurmant wts badly

The Brookville Democrat coo
tains this piece of news, which will
doubtless prove interesting to all bo

rough properly owners: "We learn
that the supreme court has affirmed
the action of our county court in the
case of the Borough of Brookville
against tbe estate of R. Arthurs, de
ceased growing nut of an injury re
ceived, by Mrs. II II. Brosius while
walking over the sidewalk no the
Pickering street front of Ceutral Ho
tel property, owned by Mr. Arthurs.
Mr. and Mrs. Broeius brought an ac
lion against the borough for damages
for the iujury received, and were
awarded five thousand dollars. The
borough then instituted suit against
Arthurs, and now the supreme court
decides he was liable because of not
having the pavement in front of his

property in proper condition ; and
directs payment to be made to reim
burse the borough. The amount of

tbe judgment against Mr. Arthurs'
estate is abuut 87,100 This is an
important decision to our citizens,
and shows the necessity of every prop
erty holder roantaiuing a suitable and
safe pavement iu front of his proper- -

ty."

Death of Albert Hay den.

Although frieuds bete were aware
of the serious illuess of Albert Hay
den, at bis borne in Pittsburg, they
were not prepared to learn, as they
did Mouday morning, of his death
which bad occurred duriug tbe pre
vious night. About two weeks ago be

was taken ill, but npto within a few

days oi bis death not really consider
ed dangerously so, bis ailment being
pronounced blond poisoning, caueed

by printer's ink.
Mr. Hayden was aged about 44

years, and was a native of Franklin,
where he learned the printing trade,
and was a compositor and job printer
on the Venango Spectator. Nearly 13

years ago he came lo Tionesta and
took charge of the National Demo-

crat, which paper he conducted about
five years, removing thence tu Pitts-

burg, where he baa since been engag
ed at his profession, holding, at (he
time of his death, the imporlaut pos
itiou of Secretary of the Pittsburg
Typographical Union. August 31,
1881, lie was married to Miss Clara
Heath of Tionesta, who, with one sou
aged about two years, survives him.
Mr, Hayden was a first class uewspa
per man, aud uudersto d the printer's
art in all its details. He was in-

dustrious, a trustwmthy friend, with

a heart full of sympathy aud teuder
uess for those about him ; there was
no hardship too great for bim to bear
for those in need of help in time of
trouble or affiiciiou, and to the faith
ful wife who is thug bereft, be was

most devoted and true especially
solicitous for her comfort. To her
the sympathy of our entire compuni
ty goes out in sincerity and tender
uess.

The remains are expected to arrive
here al 4:15 this afternoon, and the
funeral will lake place from the M.

E. Church Thursday, al
10 o'clock a. m. Iutermeniin River-

side Cemetery.

X Youthful Horxe Thief.

The Blizzard of Saturday last says
Constable Hugh Brawley, of Guy's
Mills, Crawfurd County, was iu town
Friday night iu search of a youth
about eighteen years of age, by the
nuine of Harry Counselman, who is
wanted at Guy's Mill's for stealing
a horse aud Winchester rifie. At
Conperstown be traded the stolen
horso for brown mare weighing
about 1,050 pounds, receiving leu
dollars in boot money lo offset a
cou fie of liughunes which tbo mare
possessed,

No information was received here
concerning the young man and his
outfit and it is not believed that be
came to Oil City. From Coopers-tow-

he was ttaced to Kelly's Cor
ners and it is supposed now thai from
there be went in the direction of Ti
insville or cut across the couutry fur
Forest Conniy.

Iu a recent letter to the manufacturers
Mr. A. W. ISaldridge, Millersvillo, 111.,

says : "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
gives the best satisfaction of any cough
medicine I handle, and as a seller, leads
all other preparations In tbla market. I
recommend it because it is the best medi-
cine I ever handled for coughs, colds and
croup." Vot Ml by biggins 4 'on.

Installations.

A pleasant occasion was that a'
Corp Hall last Wednesday eveuing
when Stow Post and the Woman's
Relief Corps held a joint insullatioi
of officers for the ensuing year. The
ladies hnd provided a nice lunch, and
after the ceremonies were done with,

the inner man wag made comfortable
Music hy the Hickory Valley drum
corps was one of the euliveuing ft--

lures of the affair, and with the
pleasant speeches at the "camp fire"
the evening was duo fraught with in
terest and pleasure to all who were
present. Tbe officers iustalled are as
follows :

woman's relief coups.

Prcs'l Mrs. Martha J. Morrow.
V. Pres't Mrs. Emma Whiteman
Jr. V. Prcs'l Mrs. Kale Fulton
Secretary--Mis- . Mary T. Irwin.
Cbamplain Mrs. Suie M. Sharpe.
Treasurer Mrs. Marie Hopkins.
Conductor Mrs. Eva Smearbaugh.
Assistant Couductor Mrs. Anna

M Proper.
Guard Mrs. Auna Fnnes.
Assistant Guard Mrs. Bessie Mor

gau.
GRAND ARMY.

Commander James Johnson,
b. V. Coinmsnder S J. Setley.
J. V. Commander W. P. Siggins
Officer of the Day Jonathan

Officer of the Guard J. E. Stough
ton.

Quarter Master D. S. Knox.
Q Sergeant J. C. Peltigrew.
Surgeon D. Rustler.
Adjutant .1. W. .Morrow.

Sergeant Major E. M. Wilherall.
Champlain 8. D. Irwin.
Trustee 8amuel Merviu.

Obituary

To the article ou the death of Mr
Dingman published last week, the
following might appropriately be

added :

He was the son of Jasper and Han-na-

(Smith) Dingman, of German-Frenc- h

descent, who settled in Cana
da in the early part of the present
century. They were of the old class
of Wesleyao Methodists, aud
amongst the pioneers of Methodism
in Canada. Thus it was, the deceas
eda,early in life learned the teach-

ings of Ihe Christian religion, which
in bis prime be embraced. He was
educated in the public and grammar
schools. From 1880 to 1885, he con-

ducted a Geenback paper iu Tionesta,
the Commonwealth.

It was in the year 1880, under the
Pastoralo of Rev. A. O. Stone, that
he was convene i aud united with the
M E. Church at Ti. nesta. He im

mediately began labor for the Master,
and was soon after elected Supt. of
the Sahbath School, which position
he held contiuuously from that date
till his death, and during all of which
time he endeavored to impart tu

others the blessed truths he hud learn
ed, and the hope of eternal happiness
he possessed.

Mr Dingman was a fine musician
and singer, and at once was chosen

leader of thechoir ; this greatly aided
him iu all his church and Sunday
school work. All the beautiful
Christmas entertainments, Children's
day exercises, praise and song servi
ceg held in the church for tbe last
12 yuars were by bis immediate dir
eclion and managemuul.

In 1869 he married Addie, daughter
of A. II. end Nancy Defoe, of Titus
ville. He leaves lo survive biro his

affectionate vife and two sons, Rus-

sell G. aud Arthur R., to mourn their
great loss.

Ecllettrllle.

L. J. Catlin has gonetoSistersvillo. W.
Va., to work in the oil Geld of that name.

Everything arouml town is frozen up
that is, objects that are feezable espec-

ially the creeks and ponds. Skating ia
quite good here and everyono seems to
enjoy a turn nn tbe skates, while a few
occasionally turn acrobatic feats that aro
quite interesting to a spectator.

All tho teams In this section are busy
hauling.

Will Gillespie is nursing a badly swol-
len foot, caused by a fractious horse step-
ping on the same.

The Republicans of Klnusley township
will n eet at Newtown Mills, Jan, 19, to
bold a caucus to nominate officers for tho

election.
Lew. Greene wait, teamster who is

working lor Frank Gillespie, was very
badly bruised about the body on Satur-
day, by being caught between a 'oad of
bark and the timbers that support the
roof on tbe bark initl. The load was a
largo oue, and space lictween tho i ark
and tho timbers was not more tliun eiht
inches. The unfortunate mxn passed
through this narrow space. The doctor
was ca led and found no bones broken,
but tbe butt'erer is in a precarious condi-
tion, and it is ditlic 'it to tell how badly
bo is hurt as tho injuries are internal.

Several of our towns-peopl- e are taking
shares iu the building and Loan Associa-t'o- n

of New York. 'fS'iuiro It. Z. Gillus-- I

ie Is the agent at this place, and is au-

thorized to collect mouey for the same.
C. S. Say drove up to Marienville ou

Sunday.
Mumps are all 1 iu the vicinity but are

not very coutagioua.
Ou account of the scarcity of gas sever-

al people have taken the buruei s out thtir
tovoa o4 are using vrook m fuel. Ev.

cry cold snap the gas Is Iri-- n t to
bent nil the stoves, or even a part of
them.

Mrs. L. A. Barhor is visiting relatives
at PIcasRntvlllo, hor former home.

lie sure and sign your name to the pe
titions that are at the stores, asking for
the restriction of foreign immigration.
rhis Is a good move and should lie acted

on by Congress.
There Is considerable strife manifest

here among the Democrats a to who
will get tho posionicB. There are no le-- s
than four making efforts to sacure the
plum, and some bavo thoir petitions
ready to send in.

The wind that blows around the turn,
Just down below our town,

Makes one think of wages earned
And spent for a summer gown.

The wind blows strong and cold,
And every day blows colder i

When we wore small we didn't mind,
But notice it as we grow older.

When we go home to thaw out,
We're feeling rather blue:

The fire is almost out,
And tbo gas bill nearly due.

Will Walks.

NESV ROTES.

Samuel Speechley, from whom the no-

ted Speechley gas field derived its name,
died Sunday nlgbt at his home near Coal
Hill. Tbe cause of d ath was senile
gangrene, with which he had been troub-
led for some time, lie was about sixty-on- e

years of age.
Tbe Boston Globe offered t'i a week for

life to the person who made tbe closest
guess to the popular vole cast for Clev-lan- d

and Harrison. Louis M. Wood-bridge- ,

a bookkeeper, is the winner. He
made 10,000 guesses, and in one set Cleve-
land's vote ia only 1H higher than tbe of-

ficial returns.
Dont accept a can of goods that is bulg-

ed or Indented. Both areiudlcationaof de-

cay. Don't let the contents ofany canned
goods remain in the can after opening and
exposure to the air, it is then your own
fault if you are poisoned, not the grocer's.
Don't bo afraid to use canned goods, they
are usually tbe I est in the world but
you must not violate the laws of nature,
says on exchange.

At Mount Jewett, McKean county,
John Oquise, a team of horses and sever-
al dogs were burned to death on Friday
night. Oquise roomed In the same
buildings in which be kept his horses
and dogs, and as be bad laid in a supply
of liquor for a Christmas jollification, it
is believed that he was intoxb-ate- and
went to bed leaving Ihe gas turned on
lull head which resulted in the fire.

The management of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad have decided that travelers
by that route must do their good-by- e

kissing at homo. Their trains have been
so much delayed at stations by the slow
movements of passengers in getting on
and off the rare that notices will be
placed in all prominent places along the
the CHmpanio'a line requesting passen-
gers to alight from and board the trains
as quickly as possible. People who nev
er kiss, kiss at depots, and others in
dulge in manifestations of friendship that
they neglect at home. Franklin News.

Owing to the rapidly increasing clrcu
tlou, the Pitta urgli CAron icte Telegraih
bus found it necessary to pnrchase, at the
cost of $75,000 two of Hoe'a Double Sup
plement Perfecting Printing Pressses
Tbe usual difficulties incident to setting
up such machinery will explain the de
lays during tho pant week in the arrival
of the papers. When in thorough work
ing shape, which condition is about
reached the Chronicle Telegraph will have
as completo a plant as in the United
State-- , and will continue to give the pub-
lic the greatest newspaper in Western
Pennsylvania for the very smallest coin

One Ceut.
At Reading last week, Judge L'rmeu-trou- t,

in charging a jury on an assault
and battery case, said; "upron strings
must bo let alone. People have no busi-
ness with other men's wives, whether in
a playful way or any othci way." This
bit of wisdom was spoken at ihe close of
the trial of Inaae Gross, for assault and
buttery. A month ago Agustus Pottei-ge- r

met Mrs. Gross on the street aud
playfully untied ber apron strings.
Gross saw the proceedings from across
the street, walked over promptly aod
knocked Potteiger down. The arrest of
Gross followed, but the judge told the
Jury to acquit bim, which it did, and the
costs were put on the man who untied
the aprou strings.

When any persou has a pet little
scheme for making money out of tbe
public, oue of the tin-- l thing he does is to
call on the newspapers to help bim. If
It is a home entertainment, a church so-

cial, a supper, a danco, a fair or anything
in that lino the newspapei a are mildly re-

quested to boom it, aud in uiue caux out
of ten they are not expected lo charge
much of anything for it. Tho projoctor
of each little schemelet assumes that bis
is tbe only oue. lie forgets thut the pub-
lishers are called on by others of his ilk
abuut every Jay in tbe year, and that
each one of them is as persistent as him-
self in his demands f r advertising, at
nothing a line, iu preferred position.
These Chappies should hear iu mind that
publishers depend, in a great degree, on
their advertising space for bread and
butter, and if they give it all away
they may have to eat bread without the
butter. Blizzard.

Tbe Blizzard righteously says: That
the Associated Press should devote a
column of spaco, in tbo thousands of pa-

pers which it supplies wiih news, to de-

tailing the doings of John L. Sullivan,
when on a Christinas drunk, display
either poor judgement iu seeding news,
or a depraved taste on the part of the
readers, and the fact thut tbe article is
the first in the papers to receivo attenliou,
from uine-teiilh- s of the readers, would
indicate that tho compilers made no mis-
take iu catering to tho demands of thuir
patrons. That the public should still be
interested in tho alternate bragging,
w hining, blowing and whimpering of the

is nothing short ol reinaik-ttbl- o.

Nobouy doubts but that Cor bell
whipped biir. on the sijuare; nobody
thinks the big braggart was drugged,
and even Sullivan himself does nut put
forward such a claim w him sober. It is
high time that ids "orees bo treated sa are
other plain drunks, and that bis pugilis-
tic picture be turned to the wall.

'Uosip" in Harrisburg Telegraph
this lake : A Boston Arm la aeud- -

log out circulars and advertisements to
Ihe ellect that any person w ho supplies
the inissl ig lettprs in a certain word will
he presented with a watch. The word as
ulven Is ,,nln," and it is described as
tbe Damn of an Important American city.
Anybody could guess It at first glance as
Boston so thin is the disguise. But there
Is other milk In tho coconnut. Brfore
you are permitted to gnevs or your guess
Is recorded, you must send twenty-fiv- e

cents lor three bottles of perfumery
made by the firm Issuing the advertise
ment, which announces that the offer of

watch for a correct guess is only used
as a means to introduce the perfumery.
The kind of watch given away ia very
adroitly concealed. It is called an "im-
ported watch," but Gousip knows that It
is merely one of those little toy watches
that can be purchased for five dollars a
bushel at any cheap Jewelry manufacto-
ry. Don't be gulled by this lake ofler.
Don't be gulled Into participating In any
guessing contest They are all fakos.and
all gotten up to get your money and
swindle yon.

o1ice to Tax-Paye- r.

You are hereby notified that 6 per cent.
will be added to all taxes in Tionesta Bo-

rough not pnid on or before Jan. 31.
J. W. LANDtRS,

Collector.
Tionesta, Jan. t, 1893.

For bargains iu Furniture
S. II. Haslet & Sun's cheap furniture
store. tf.

tiuaranieed Cure.
We authorize our advertised drueeist to

sell lr King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Cough? and CoMs. upon this
condition. If yo'i are afflicted with a
Cough. Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as di-
rected, giving it a fair trial, and exper-
ience no benefit, you may return the bot-
tle and have vour money reluiuled. We
could notuiakethisoffcrdid we noi know
that Dr. King s New Dicovery could be
relied on, 't irver disappoints, Trial
bottles free at Siuuins and Nasou's lrug
.Store. Largo size 5oc. and f 1.00. 2

A Leader.
Since it's first introduction. Kleotrio

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular fa-

vor, until now it is clearly in tbe lead
among pure medicinal tonics and altera-
tives containing nothing which prnits
its use as a beverage or intoxicant. It ia
recognized as the best aod purest medi-
cine for all ailments of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys. It will cure Sick Headache,
Indigestion. Constipation, aod drive Ma-
laria from the system. Satisfaction guar-
anteed with each bottle or the money will
be refunded. Price on y 50c, per bottle.
Suld by Siggins and Nasnii. g

BrfKLE.VH A KMC A VALVE.
The best Salve in the world fir Cuts,

Bmisos, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chilpp-- d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures PileH, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction,
or money rlunded. Price 2i cents per
box. For sale bv Siggins fc Nason.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Ctutoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Costorls.
When she became Miss, she clung to CaKioria.

When she bad Children, she gave theni Castorla.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
Our combination with the Philadelphia

Wee kill l'rem affords an opportunity for
obtaining an in.inrnso amount of reading
at a very trifling cost. By this arrange-
ment we are enabled to furnish both the
Kkpublioan and the Weekly fress at the
very low price ol ji.ift. Any person
scnil inu us tins amount will receive theto papers for one yoar, an advance of
only Ho cents over the price of the Kk pub-
lican alone, old subscribers who pa
up all arrearages and $1.75 in advance can
have the advantage of this splendid otter.
The Weekly J'i es is the very best weekly
paper in the country, containing 10 pagea
weekly of the choicest General News,
Household and Agricultural reading,
Strong hditorials. Young People's De-
partment, a good Continued Story, in
short everything that goes to make tho
most desirable family reading matter.
With these two papers in your family you
will be sure of the best se-.'i- in each
department. The hueiBLtCAN is the
ohlest and best of the com tv papers, sup-
plies you weekly with all ihe home newi
of intern t, such as no city weekly can
possibly give, and the Weekly "res pro-
vides you with all the world wide news
ami a mass of general reading such as no
lis-a- l paper can possibly furnish. By
taking advantage of our combined ofler
you get the best of cac class of reading
in its proper place aud at a price so rea-
sonable thut you cannot afford to deprive
yourself and family of the benefit of it.
No such oiler has ever been marie by any
responsible paper in the county, 'bub-scrib- e

now.

TIOJNl'r,Y MAHKKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour 'p barrel choice - - 6.00(6.25
Flour 'ft sack, - - 1.25(&l.fiO
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - - I. 5 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain - - $1.25
Corn.Sholled - 7075
Beans Imsiicl - - - 2. 50 (14 3. 00
Ham, sugar cured - Q14
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 12)
Shoulders ..... 9
Whitensh, half-barre- ls - - - 8.50
Sugar - fr8
Syrup 60(60
N. O. Molasses new ... 50Q75
Roast Kio Coll'ee ... u,25
Rio Coll'ee, ... . 25

JavaColIee .... 32't5
Tea 20(a.75
Butter 25
Kice - B(si

Eggs, fresh .... 25(ji,

Salt lake best .... 1.00
Lard (121
Iron, common bur .... ji.60
Nails, 50d, V keg .... 2.5
Potatoes .... 7!W0
Lime bid. .... 1.0(1

Apples sliced per lb - -- 0(410
Dried lleef 15

Dried Peaches per lb - - - 10

Dried Peaches pared per JC - - 15

-- Wideawake workersWAN'TF.D for -- si IF. I PS' PHOTO-(iKAI'll.-s-

the WOULD": the greatest
book on earth ; coating ildO.oou; retail ul
SI 25, cash or iiibImIIiiiciiIs ; mammoth il-

lustrated circulars and terms It ee: daily
output over lo'Sj volumes. Agents wild
with success Mr. Tie's I.. Mai tin, Center-vill- e,

'l ex., c. cured (711 111 Uluv; Miss
Hose Aduius, Wooster, O., 111 40 min-
utes; Kev, J. Howard Madison, Lyons,
N. V., 1U1 in seven hours; a bonanza;
uia.'Cilicfiit ouitil onlv (1. iiMkon
credit, paid. Address Globe Bible
Publishing Co., No Chclnut 1st.,
Phila., Pa., or ioo Dcai boru bi., Chicago,
ill. ovU im

r
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